
Here’s How To
EARN While You EAT!

Boston Pizza Bingemans
Team Headquarters Registration Form

TEAM REPRESENTATIVE:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

ALTERNATIVE PHONE:

EMAIL:

TEAM NAME:

SPORT:

LEAGUE NAME:

NUMBER OF COACHES:

TEAM MEMBERS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
Please return to Sam Singthong at league@bingemans.com

Boston Pizza kingpin bowlounge
425 Bingemans Centre Drive

Kitchener, On N2B 3x7

P: 519.744.1231  ext. 2265   E: leagues@bingemans.com



What is Team Headquarters?
This program means teams get to EARN while they EAT!
Teams earn back 15% of what they spend, before tax, at Boston Pizza Bingemans for 
their end of season team party, or other team functions!

How Does It Work?
Each time a team, in groups or individually, dines in at Boston Pizza Bingemans, 
write the team name on the receipt and drop in the ballot box at Boston Pizza’s front 
desk. We will hold onto them to keep track of the team’s accumulation. 

For take-out and delivery orders, hold onto your receipts in an envelope to either 
hand in or mail in.  

Bonus Team Rewards
With teams of 4 or more members, when you dine in as a team, you’ll receive one 
free Cactus Cut appetizer! Boston Pizza will also provide a Frequency Card to be used 
when the entire team dines in at Boston Pizza Bingemans, and on their sixth visit as 
a team they’ll get one free large pizza! 

What Can the Gift Voucher Be Used Towards?
The gift voucher is good towards any Bingemans attractions and events, including:
 - Big Splash
 - FunworX Indoor Playland
 - Kingpin Bowlounge
 - Screampark
 - Oktoberfest Kool Haus
 - The Running Dead
 - Bingemans Beach Volleyball

 
Sign Up Now!
There is no cost to signing up. Contact me to get registered, or for any questions. 

Regards,

Sam Singthong
League Coordinator
519-744-1231 x2265
league@bingemans.com

Plan Your Team’s Family Party at FunworX
FunworX is Southern Ontario’s largest indoor amusement 
centre!From arcade and redemption games of skill and chance, to 
the interactive three-level Play Structure, FunworX provides 
year-round excitement. 

Spend the Day at Big Splash! 
Big Splash is Waterloo Regions largest water park. Featuring 
11 water slides, an interactive water playground, and the 
region’s largest wave pool. Its an attraction that people of all 
ages can enjoy.

Want the water park to yourselves? 
Purchase an exclusive hour for the entire team from 9-10am

Have a Team Building Party at Kingpin Bowlounge!
Kingpin Bowlounge is the biggest bowling venue in the Waterloo 
Region. Featuring 28 state of the art 10 pin lanes with leather 
couches, effortless computerized scoring, and giant projection 
screens for an entertaining and dynamic bowling experience.

Bingemans Beach Volleyball
Beach it up on one of our ten fantastic sand courts. Rent the 
courts to bring some friendly competition amongst your 
teammates.

Save your rewards and look forward to a team party. 
Here are just some ideas on how to redeem:

Bingemans Attractions

Amazing Events 

Screampark
Scream away the night with 
your team members at your 

Screampark party. Its bound to 
be a night you will never forget. 

See screampark.ca 

Oktoberfest Koolhaus
Take some time to relax at the 

longest bar & largest outdoor patio 
at Bingemans Oktoberfest.

See bingemans.com

The Running Dead
Find out which  of your team 
members has what it takes to 

complete this unique challenge.
See screampark.ca


